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very littie credit for the work that has been done.
Many have been put down. so that indeed few are
left in comparison with the number there was. and

very fw indeed compared to the immense nuniber
there would be if no control were held over them.
-le can scarcely deny the truth of this statement,

no niatter how much bhe may like to do so. Giving
credit for work done by any body whom i Dr.
Sangster bas no love for seems very little in bis
line.

\Vhy the argument is put forth that stringency
of examination is in favour of colleges we are too
dense to sec. Any man showing proper qualifica-
tions and able to make a pass on the papers set is
of course entitied to a license, and gets one. If any
school outside of Ontario could not train their
scholars sufficiently, should that make it be said
that the whole work was in favour of the Ontario
Schools ? or even in favour of schools at ail ? If
the Doctor had said that the examinations wcre
easy, we could understand that the Council could
be accused of favouring the schools by allowing
candidates to pass through, but his own sentence
shows thit this " stringency, to again use his word,
is al against the schools and in favour of the pr,-
fession by keeping out many weak miei.

With regard to the matriculation standard, wc
would ask him to consider methods of raising
standards other than raising the percentage of
marks for pass. At a meeting of a coininittee of

the Council with the Minister of Education and
Mr. Seath. the standard was laid down, it bemng
considered that more stringency (w-e thank thee for
the word) would more than make up for the per-
centage. If the papers of this %ear be conned. the
difficulty oi the questions wili bu easily recog-

nized.
n. The object is the protection of the schools.

The method of the origin of the Council is quoted
in this paragraph as the strong argument. We adnt
that the method was simiply taking represcntatives
fron schools and a number of territorial ipen put
on to preserve a balance, but the method and
object are far different. 'lie object was the pro-
tection of the public and the profession, and nut
of the schools. Before the advent of the Council
each school could pour out as many graduates as
they liked if chartered to do so. The Council was
then formed to place sonie control over them, and

to nake a commun standard of education in niedi
cal lines in the province. Then enactments wxere
added making this corporation a strongcer hulwark
than ever for the public and the profession.

'lie statement that "access to the profession in
Ontario is practicaiy c'losed to ail but students of
Ontario iedical schools " is a great mistake. Ni anîy
students take out licenses hure who put in no time
in Ontario at all. .\ll that is, nen-(ry is, that the

qlualifications of the said sutudent must hw as high
as the standard required here by the Council
The mention of MlcGill men being deait harshly
with is rather laughablie than thlerwise.

\We do not see at ail that his < ase ha, but n

proved, as on sifting, ail his argunieis can ho
imade to appl as much une wa) as the otcr in
fact, ver) much more the other way. If lie grant'.
that if the Council does any good to the profeéion,
the tax should be paid, and as we have shown that
they do great good, why is the tax not paid ?
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Day after da\ w e see the effut t of (artle-nen,
or ignorance. or worse (chaning of statt muni for
their own ends ini thu notes aid letter- eit tf tih

press both medical and public. Nlany are ludirous
i the extilie. A short timu ago one phi\ s ian.

in Ihi-, enidea't oui to take some blam. uff his .\ own-

siourdus,. iadite, the age of hi, -()n juite t n w.a

more than his son made it 1,.% affidat it bef'rh

Countcil.
Anlother man writing to thet public lress taki s it

on hiiself to criticize the accounts,iay ing most stress
on the printing. Now sec whiat be sax : "lThei

piniting aIolt ich ha. rwn iii oneî. \ Car b-om

$61o.oo to $r,68i.oo. But the $61o.oo inc luded
the printing of the Niedical Reg'ste: whch is onliv

an oasinal iteii and is not incliuded iii th,

latter." lin> ignorante hure ib amusing. Th<
anount of the printing account passed at metmg

of Counuil. June, 1892. vas $61o.oo, and tht
certinîed <a count passed, J une. 18i. w as $. î Soc.

(His $i.68i.oo vas made up by the $5oo.oo paid

to the o.uauro Al.ita. Ju).a..) In spite t1

his assertion he cost of the Medical Register na%

inciuded in the latter and not in the fumer. J, ,

anyone look at the date on ic tm oer and sue. It

is an extrmely simple matter t show hiow th,
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